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THE CORN STATES.
resident lI..rrisoii may not have

snrpri -- ed his friends, hut lie cer-
tainly has bewildered his political
enemies wilh the facility, felicity,
and practical sense the speeches
lie has made his tour of thecottn-try- .

That his utterances have been
carefully and critically examined
with view converting some
sentiment pharse into political
ammunition may be taken for
granted, though one has succeed-
ed convicting him out of hisown
mouth. His little speeches, each
dissimilar from all the others, have
been peculiarly appositeand timely,
and have indicated knowledge of
the conditions and characteristics
of places and communities once
flattering the people interested
and complimentary the 'resident
Nothing tries the quality and char-
acter of man more unsparingly
than the making" of three four
otfhand speeches every day that
shall satisfy expectation without
repeating the ootl things said
elsewhere. President Harrison has
proved himself ready man, full
man, and one of jreat mental
sources, that the croakers and
fibers who sharpened their pencils

UKiKe merry over his "junketing-trip"- '

have been forced admire
the fertility and power the man.

One of the longest his speeches
was that made Omaha Wednes
day which he sounded the
praises of the corn ;rowini states.
Having seen all the beauty and the
luxuriance of our semi-tropic- al sec
tions south and west, examined tin
industrial centers, and surveyed tht
mining- - regions, uiulerstaridinir and
delihtin the marvelous
sources and enterprises and pur
suits that employ happiness and
prosperity the intelligence and
brawn of our people, lie returned
the land of the cornstalk with in
creased affection and believimr that
"the states that raise corn are the
greatest states the world."

This was the lirst declaration
made President Harrison upon
which tin quidnuncs mav lean
with triumphant brays. This decla
ration, however, the recognition
of fact that incontrovertible,
corn beiii"- - more important staple
than wheat itself the providence
and economy of nature. The corn
growing- - states are reality the
most powerful the Union, the
conditions that make rood corn
raising soil beitiij precisely those
that make the best general agricul
tural and man developing- - locali
lies. iiie latitudes where corn
flourishes are most favorable the
substantial prosperity of strong',
self-relian- t, active, and aggressive
people. The most populous, the
richest, and the most representative
states of our Union are the corn
states. There sound science
President Harrison's eulogy of the
corn states, and when appreci
ated more attention will be given
building up home market for all
the product of these states. Inter
Ocean.

WHAT WOULU YANKEE TAR DO?
While was, doubt, dis

courteous act the part of the com- -

mamler the steamer Itata
steam out of the harber San
Diejo while under seizure of our
government, are inclined be
lieve that the people of the United
States would entertain exceed-
ingly poor opinion of the enter
prise of Chilian naval officers an
other course had been followed.
Transpose the conditions, and con
sider what would be expected of
United States naval officer if, when

war was proing- - this country,
and his vessel was loaded with sup
plies which his countrj'-mei- i de
sired, and foreign government,
ordering him not leave its port.
put but one official onboard hold
the vessel arrest? If. under these
circumstances, United States com
manding officer did not take advan
tage of his opportunities, he would
be generally condemned by his
fellow-countryme- n, and would be
dismissed from the service, if. in
deed, much harder punishment
was not meted out him. Boston
Herald.
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Tin; I'rrsidt'nts wonderful tmir
across tin- - continent was brought to
a close yesterday by liis arrival
promptly on time jit tlie city of
Washington, where the slow oin-dow-

eastern people tried toerlij.se
the west in the enthusiasm of .1

royal weleome.

WHAT is this Denver Commercial
Congress that meets in that cifv

j iay l'.Mh'r To a man lids distance
away it appears to be a cheap ad
vertising scheme for the city of
Dever largely at the expense of a
thoiighJlesr, community. Kan.-- as
City had a commercial congress
only a motilli ;i...o and if lhre has
been any benefit s derived therefrom
we are unable to hear of ii.

1'..IN1:i;k- - .Ml..c.l of the Nicara
gua canal enterprse, is in New York
Hehas been in (Ire town and on
the canal ten months. He com
plains that canned food grows hor
ribly monotonous, but looks for re
lief when the railroad taps iuteior.
vi i ieMieiu v arner i'i nier lie sav

'u.nui s.'iiiut weni ' mrouirJi an
amount of fatiguing exploration
while he was with us that was
marvelous for so large and heavy a
man. J he people said to
me, when we started out on foot
that they did not see what 1 could
Io Willi him if he broke down, as he

was too big to carry in the forests.
Hut I told ihein he was not the kind
of a man to break down, and I was
right about it. He tramped over
thirty-liv- e miles on foot without
showing an- - more signs of futiirue
than any of the rest of us who were
used to it.
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aii?he3t iiiarker price pMld for County War--
t aij i okdic aiiM i(iiiiy uunart.

DIKKCTOKS
.lolni Fitztrerald I. Il.iwk-wort- b
Sn:n WmuIi, F. K. Whi'.n

i'rtUlTl't h' IllkVUV
John Fitc;"ralij. s. Wauh.
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EDMUNDS & ROOT
Tue pioneer merchants of

Carry a full stock of Rnerai
me rchondiso which theysell very
close. Highest price paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
erous treatmentand fair dealing
is the secret of our success.

GIIAS L KOOT,

Murray Xcb.

INS

Notary Public

io.Mxi.or

Port Be Duped
There hare lately been placed upon the market

r.,!-- 6 v
ch,eP.r-p"n- t of an obsolete edition of

mta'w"rice CtioDary" Tbey 8,8 beingoffered

By
dry KOOls dealers jrwer. clothiers, etc., and ina R-v-r instanetH as a premium for subscriptionstu papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

worthless
reprints are very misleading; for instance, they
vf "an eight to twelve dollar book." when inreality from A to Z thev are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototyp- - copiea of a book of oyer forty yearsago, which in its day was sold for about ti.oo. andwniPM ma much u , 1 -- i . ... ; .. . . . .''"r""' i'ifr, print, anabinding; to these imitations, being then the best

Long Since Obsolete.
Th. n . m . r 1 . , . .... ,
-- .'7- "i'f'"vU.u. iw" so-f;:- !! i"ci newworduwhich some of these books to con-tain was compiled by a gentleman who ha leen. .. ..... c (.uMnsnea re--rore Ins death. Other additions are crobablvreprints of a like character.

The Genuine Kdition of Webster's I na.Iiritls-er- l llii tinnarv . ;.. ...
.t me ouiy onelamiliar to this generation, contains over k.i

pagof. with illustrations on nearlv every pa"ean l lears our imprint on the title page. Itisprotected by copyricht from cheap imitationValuable as this work is, we have at vast'ex- -

the name ot which is Webstik's I.iTtSATioAi
i i i r . a n i .

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
U. & U. MbnnlAr.i & CO.,

Springfield, Mass., U.S.A.
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ER STABLES. '

W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE CITY

Carriages for Pleasure and Short J)rive Always

Vino

nept Heady.

i'Jattsmoutli, .Nebraeki

F Q WiQW $ 02
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Com pounded at all Hours"

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Gonlcr alter 15 ofyears experience as th most succfulAtrncultural inii)l'iiwnf. i1..ilnr m.,. ,..f t. ... i . .' ' ... w.. ua ceieeieu mo lollowin-- r ininl.ments which he carries

.
and heartily recommends to his friends and patrons.

EZetch.-u.ra.- . 2olino and Sc2autlor

WAGONS,Sradloy, Peru, and Deer
LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES ANDBadger Cultivators.

WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER
DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HAM7KU " 1 ,,Uim vncuivruwers ana

Handles the fihestot Bu-sie- Sj 1'hajtons, Carts,
Carriages and other vehicles that are mSl!P"8' and

The lamest line in Cass Countv. r.t fl,.,,u ..a ... ,

prices so low that it will to nVf
,mrneSS at'come 0 i' t,before purchasing else vherl 1)A VF i tr' r , lnsPC(:t ock

workma kas charge ot our harness shop. c'xPerie"ced

Jred Gorder '.

t'lattsmouth and Weeping Water

Everything to Furnish Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUIH.

Having bought the J V Weekbaeh V
on south Mam street I offer my entire stock ata sacrifice to save moving. Mow is the timto buy Gasoline stoves and furniture of nilkinds.
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